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By George R R Martin, Wild Cards Trust

Tor Books, 2014. Paperback. Condition: New. Reissue. Language: English . Brand New Book. Now in
development for TV: Rights to develop Wild Cards for TV have been acquired by Universal Cable
Productions, the team that brought you The Magicians and Mr. Robot, with the co-editor ofWild
Cards, Melinda Snodgrass as executive producer. On September 15, 1946, the Wild Card virus was
released, spreading a wave of mutations around the globe. Aces were endowed with extraordinary
powers, while Jokers were cursed with bizarre mental or physical disabilities. September 15th is now
Wild Card Day. With each passing year, the festivities become larger and more fevered. And 1986--
the fortieth anniversary--promises to be the biggest Wild Card Day ever. But in New York City not
everyone is celebrating: The Astronomer, a twisted, powerful genius, has been planning his own
special festivities for Wild Card Day.a day of revenge against those who have opposed him.
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A whole new e book with a new perspective. I could comprehended almost everything using this written e ebook. I am very happy to inform you that here is
the greatest ebook i have read in my very own life and may be he best publication for ever.
-- Dee Ha lvor son-- Dee Ha lvor son

It in a single of my personal favorite ebook. It really is filled with wisdom and knowledge I discovered this book from my dad and i recommended this book
to discover.
-- K yla  Goodwin-- K yla  Goodwin
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